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The Prez Sez

Happy January everyone! Date line for this article is Monday January 15, Duluth MN, bound for the Gunflint Trail on the
Canadian border and week of XC skiing where the wind and snow are blowing and temps are currently minus 4. Or as
we say in Milwaukee--Thursday. (yeah, I stole that joke).
A lot of things have happened since our October banquet. As you may have guessed the board elected me president. I
am not sure if “elected” correctly describes the process. Our process is more like……… well I think a military analogy
works best. Someone said, “everyone that wants to volunteer to be president take one step forward.” So here I am, the
only one not smart enough to take one step backward. (The Russians had nothing to do with it—I promise).
The good news is that the most important board positions are filled by excellent people who know what they are doing
and have lots of great ideas for the coming year. I think we are in excellent hands.
I want to give a special shout out to Dean Mowery for his work this off season. I don’t want to steal his thunder—read
his article about the club website in this month’s newsletter.
Speaking of the board members, there have been some changes since the October meeting. We have some familiar
faces in new places—Jill Litzenberg will be taking over the newsletter from Mary Jo Schwabe and Mike Dix is our new
Vice President. Thanks Mary Jo for your hard work on the newsletter (and the cat herding that it required).
We have two new board members: Kim Lamers and Scott Siebers have volunteered to join the board and I am relieved
pleased to announce they passed the requisite FBI background check. Kim is our new Social Committee Chair and Scott
is our new Secretary. Welcome Kim and Scott! (Check out Kim’s article on our next Social Event in February)
I am looking forward to this year and seeing all of you on a ride or at a social event (go nuts and do both!)
Finally, a special thank you to our outgoing President Rich Temple. You set the bar high my friend, I hope I can live up.
Dilly-Dilly!!
Joe

It’s a bit chilly out here!

W & S Bike Expo Booth Volunteers
Do you love to ride your bike?
Do you love to ride with your friends in the BVBC?
Does your face light up when you get the chance to tell people about the fun times we have at the BVBC?
If you answered “YES” to these questions, we have the perfect volunteer for opportunity you!! The Wheel and Sprocket
Bike Expo will be held this year April 5th – 8th and the Bay View Bicycle Club will once again have an informational
informa
booth
set up to answer questions about our club. We are looking for volunteers to fill time slots on each day. Each of the time
slots will be 2 – 3 hours long and we would like to have two volunteers for each shift. This is a terrific opportunity to
share your love of cycling and to possibly help our club grow.
If this sounds interesting to you, I will have more information (and a sign
sign-up
p sheet) at our February pizza party or you
can contact me by phone (262-366-6371)
6371) or email (rtemple161@gmail.com).
Look
Looking forward to hearing from you!
Rich Temple

Hey, C
Check Out BVBC’s New Website!
W
If you haven’t already seen it, take a look at our freshened website. Of particular note is that we now have the ability to
accept registration and membership dues payments right on our website. PayPal is our payment administrator but you
aren’t required to have an account with them. Just complete the online registration form and then press the appropriate
PayPal payment
ment button, depending on your membership type (i.e. Individual or Household). You’ll need to have your
credit card handy of course. Alternatively, there is still a PDF copy of the registration form that you can access on our
website if you prefer. Just print
int it, fill it out, and mail it in with your check.
You will still have the usual access to familiar items such as ride schedules, membership meeting info, newsletters,
pictures, etc that you’re used to seeing. Anyway, look around and see what you think.
Dean

BVBC Weekender in Northern WI
Memorial Day Weekend
By Linda

Come join us in the Boulder Junction/Sayner/St Germain area in the Northwoods Memorial Day weekend.
It never gets old riding in the forest. Make your lodging plans now for May 25 th -28th.
Routes will be provided ranging from 30 to 54 miles on paved roads and trails which have been mapped out
with cue sheets. We normally plan a lunch/rest stop on the route each day so bring lunch money or pack food
that travels well on your bike. Riding starts every day at approximately 10:00 am. For those starting the
weekend early, there will be an out and back Friday afternoon ride on the Vilas County bike trail system (no
trail pass required) starting at the Corner Store in Sayner, WI located at 3109 Razorback Rd. Stop in the store
for some ice cream and to say hello to Mary. She has a really nice selection of beer and snacks for your
convenience.
On Saturday evening, a potluck dinner will be hosted at the Roessl’s place located on Little Bearskin Lake
where we can all gather, eat, socialize and relax. This is an easy 35 minute drive from St Germain. The address
and map will be provided to all who care to attend. Please BYO beverages and cigars, a dish to pass or $10
per person is appreciated. There will be a couple of Golden Retrievers, Izzy and Roxy on site who enjoy
meeting new people and may get hair on your pants! Tom will provide boat rides around the lake to check out
the eagle’s nest. If you have residual energy, there is a canoe and kayaks on-site for your paddling pleasure.
Optional weekend activity: if you prefer to go fishing in exchange for riding, Tom can fit a total of three people
in the boat and has plenty of fishing gear and floatation devices.
Feel free to call (414) 764-2513 or contact me at roessll@hotmail.com with any questions you may have.

Let’s Party!

Where: DiModa Pizza Hotspot
1758 N. Water Street (Water & Brady area)
When: Wednesday, February 28, 2018
Time: 6:30-8:30
Cost: $5.00 for all you can eat pizza
Cash bar - $3.00 Domestic Beer, $5.00 Sangria
The party will offer an opportunity to mingle with other club members and time to get to know your fellow
riders off road. Please join us and catch up with friends, make new friends, discuss your angst or adoration for
hills, and throw out ideas for the upcoming riding season. We are currently at 160 members. The more the
merrier! We are a friendly, social group and will have name tags. We also have some donated raffle prizes. If
you are not a club member and are considering joining, you are welcome to attend the party and ask
questions.
Please RSVP to me, Kim Lamers, Social Chair at Social@BayViewBikeClub.org by Saturday, February 17th even
if you are just considering coming. The pizza will be brought out throughout the evening. If you are new, let
me know and I can arrange to meet you and introduce you to others. The $5.00 will be collected by a board
member on the evening of the party.
Hope to see you there!
Kim

SOCIAL OUTINGS
FEBRUARY & MARCH

I’d like to arrange a fat bike outing at Lapham Peak and then lunch afterwards Saturday. You don’t have a fat
tire bike? No worries, Lapham Peak rents fat tire bikes!
Another idea for March is rock climbing at Adventure Rock on the East side of Milwaukee and then dinner.
Please watch the Bay View Bicycle Club Facebook page, BVBC website, or an e-mail for details. If anyone else
has social ideas such as a hike, snowshoeing, cross country skiing, live music, or an event, please don’t hesitate
to plan an outing. Just send me the details and then I will send out the information to our club members. It’s
that easy!
My email is social@bayviewbikeclub.org
Be Well,
Kim Lamers

Scenic Riders Group

If you ride around 12-15 mph and would like a group to ride with on our regular weekend club rides, come and
join our Scenic Riders group! This group was started last year for people who are interested in riding with
others who ride at the same pace. Our group hangs back for a minute when the rest of the club leaves for
their ride and then we take off as a group and generally stay together. We ride the short/medium routes.
I will send out an email on Thursday or Friday each week to everyone in the group and then people can email
the group back if they are planning on riding so that others know who to look for. Please email me if you are
interested and I’ll add your name on the Scenic Riders email list. We have about 20 people at this time. It’s a
great way to get to know people in a smaller group setting.
Jill Litzenberg
Newsletter@BayViewBikeClub.org

Newsletter
I’m taking over as Newsletter Editor from Mary Jo who did a fabulous job for the past two years while in this
position. Thank you MJ! Everyone in the club is invited to submit articles to this newsletter. Please send your
articles to me in Word format by the 10th of the month.
Jill Litzenberg
Newsletter Editor
Newsletter@BayViewBikeClub.org

Tours and Rides
I’m putting a list together for this year’s tours. If you are planning tours or rides this year and would like to put
this out to club members, please email me. This way, other club members can see what rides you are planning
and then will be able to join you. Examples are: Miller Ride for the Arts, Pedal Across Wisconsin, Race the
Lake, Linda’s Memorial Weekender, Door County Century, etc. This list will be for members only and will not
be published in the newsletter.

Key West

Jill Litzenberg
Newsletter Editor
Newsletter@BayViewBikeClub.org

Door County Century

Ride Coordinator Responsibilities
Being a ride coordinator is lots of fun and earns additional rider points. It's easy to do. There are just a few
things to remember:
 Arrive a little early so that all riders have time to sign the waiver sheet.
 Provide and distribute the ride route map and cue sheet to all riders.
 Before the ride, briefly address the riders, covering (as pert
pertinent):
o Confirm that all riders have signed the waiver sheet
o Acknowledge new members / guests
o Check number of riders doing each distance
o Route information (if known):


Temporary/permanent changes to the route



Road construction / detours



Rest stop opportunit
opportunities

o Have riders do a ‘buddy check’ to ensure that everyone is prepared for a safe ride (i.e.: wearing
helmets, packs zipped up, quick releases secure, etc.)
o Remind riders that they are obligated to follow the rules of the road.
 In case of an accident involving
ving more serious injury or property damage, fill out the enclosed incident
report when time permits. This will allow a claim to be submitted to our insurer.
 Have fun!
After the ride, return the waiver sheet (and ride package) to the Ride Chair so that everyone can qualify for
rider points and to satisfy our insurance requirements. Include any items that were noted during the ride:
 Any needed additions, clarifications or corrections to the cue sheet and map.
 Concerns regarding the route.
 Any information which would improve the club experience the next time the route is ridden.

Bay View Bicycle Club
Rider Points for October 1, 2016 - September 30, 2017
Rider

Points

Rider

Points

Rider

Points

Mowery, Dean

2009

Moranski, Erica

397

Scheeler, Elyse

99

Ziegler, Suzanne

1992

Peterson, Beth

397

Wojciechowski, Marsha

99

Sikorski, Andy

1727

Gibbs, Tamara

393

Gonzalez, Gladys

90

Ziegler, Joel

1635

Ellington, Pauline

392

Alexander, Bryan

87

Schmidt, Jeff

1615

Gresl, Lois

390

Rosenberg, David

86

Fishman, Steve

1419

Murray, Bob

379

Patterson, Andy

83

Roessl, Linda

1380

Crown, Ron

362

Charlson, Penny

81

Donahue, David

1327

Taylor, Clyde

353

Ormond, Judith

73

Siebers, Scott

1185

Binkowski, Joslyn

335

Umhoefer, Ron

72

Smiley, Michael

1134

Martinez, Andy

327

Hoff, Alyssa

68

Torres, Jeff

1131

Beachkofski, Clare

326

Mitton, Steve

66

Dix, Michael

1129

Peterson, Pat

296

Montgomery, Bobbie

63

Templin, Tod

1050

Dames, William

294

Stachowiak Jr, Keith

53

Soriano, Joseph

1021

Douglas, Pat

277

Stachowiak Sr, Keith

53

Lerand, Bill

1013

Orosa, Jojo

271

Burke, Christine

49

Lerand, Carol

1010

Kuhs, Kelly

269

Roy, Sharon

46

Blakely, Chuck

997

Patterson, Maria

254

Haas, Jill

45

Hogan, Helen

989

Tallberg, Janet

246

Jones, Liane

44

Tuckwood, Debra

962

Gietzen, Catie

239

Meagher, Gary

43

Manteau, Carl

862

McNaughton, Jamison

230

Chappell, Dave

40

Gast, Ted

859

Marx, James

219

Gannon, Dan

39

Fischer, Joe

834

Henn, Milton

218

Gannon, Sandra

39

Santoro, Ron

767

Runnells, Mike

214

Wehrley, Gary

37

Temple, Mark

748

Wagner, Justine

208

Duffey, Diane

36

McAttee, Eric

736

Wagner, Matthew

208

LaFave, John

36

Sullivan, Tim

721

Stoner, Joyce

204

Matson, Kevin

33

Wojtal, Norm

721

Ritchie, Sharon

202

Mitton, Sandy

32

Stephens, Sharon

718

Moranski, Jeffrey

192

Sandler, Mark

31

Wojtal, Prati

684

Neesley, Dan

190

Hofstetter, Kim

29

Temple, Rich

621

Thaller, Susan

189

Lalor, Tierney

29

Paque, Sam

619

Velickovic, Ratko

178

Lewis, Lois

29

Zur, Kimberley

617

Burton, Becky

171

Gould, Robert

28

Ziegler, Megan

612

Schwabe, MaryJo

166

Barr, Amy

25

Nicol, Steve

511

Belvoir, Mary

151

Constantine, Darwin

25

Litzenberg, Jill

487

Schwabe, John

141

Kelly, Kent

25

Connors, Dennis

471

Eszes, Zoltan

139

Knepper, Dick

25

Rutkowski, Ron

470

Panagiotopoulos, Harry

137

Sibinski, Elisa

25

Zellner, John

461

Nelson, Tom

131

Truskowski, Chris

25

Blanchard, Stephen

458

Franco, Julie

128

Brinkman, Ashley

23

Aschenbrenner, Gary

454

Polk, Bob

116

Volkman, Sue

23

Lamers, Kim

449

Kliegman, Sharon

114

Bivens, Bob

10

Perkins, Tom

10

Klein, Robert

432

Cannon, Pete

110

Hancock, Mary

419

Labinski, Dennis

103

Borchardt, Jeff

416

Christensen, Jean

101

